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Later, however, he will teacn uirm
how to ride standing and In overy other
way a horseman should know how to
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The Instruction In other units Is being
conducted by other officers. Colonel
Harry H. Vattlson Is conducting the
cfaool of the 154th Depot Brigade

1500 Allen. Take Oath
The oath of allegiance to the Un't

States was administered to about 1500
alien soldiers this morning by Judge
Bobert Moss, of Annapolis Tho exer-

cises were to have been held last Mon-

day, but were postponed because the
preliminary work of making these sol-

diers citizens was Incomplete Because
of the quarantine and the regulations
against the assemblage of soldiers In
large groups to prevent any spread of
the Spanish Influenza, the exercises vcre
very brief The soldiers took the oath
en masse and sang the "Star Spangled
Banner" amid the cheers of their asso-

ciates. Judge Moss also delivered a
brief address Major General Jesse Mel
Carter had a few words to say to the
soldiers.

Major (5uy M Quails, the camp sur-
geon, rested from his duties for a little
while this morning to accept the

of his friends here nnd clie-whe-

In the good old USA upon his
promotion to a Ileutenunt colonelcy
Colonel Quails and Lieutenant Colonel
PHlabury, the dlvlflon surgeon. hae
been directing the battle against the
Spanish "flu " The rapid Increase In the
number of cases has Kept both of theee
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officers "on the Job" day and night, and
they have arrested the spread of the epi-
demic.

riilladelphlnn Axslgnrd
First Lieutenant Frank H, Blelaskl, a

brother of A Druce Blelaskl, chief of
the Bureau of Investigations of the De-

partment of Justice, has been nsslgncd
to the Thirty-thir- d machine-gu- n bat-
talion Lieutenant Blelaskl was a mem-
ber of the Slfith Infantry, a crack

unit, which was a part of the
Division, now In France

He was stricken 111 when his regiment
left for overseas, and although he made
every possible effort to be nsslgncd to
his old regiment when he recovered, his
efforts have been unavailing He will
now go to Franco with the Lafnjette
Division, under Major Ocneral Carter.

Captain George D Moore, of the field
artillery, has been transferred to Camp
Kearney, California
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The) kind your little
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6 to 14.

RUGS
Velvets.

EVENING PUBLIC FRIDAY,

TRAINING

Pretty

$0.00 $0.50

Pay Weekly

for This
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War Savings Stamps

Philadelphia's Leading
Credit Store

Magnificent
displays Wearing Apparel, Children,

Wonderful showings Furniture,
Coverings.
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Visit stores during this gala week!
for Boys,

Ladies and
Floor On not need

cash. Have carried over a long period.

and

New

Fall

In numerous
Attractive specials.

The fabrics
Velour Pom Pom
Velvet Broadcloths

Coats,
$125

of Dress

Reps, various
models. Sizes

satin.

room
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Phila-
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Not
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and
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Alfred Knopf
THE DORZOI, New York
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Blankets Comfortables

Muslin Sheets
White Blankets Comfortables

Slnclo nnd Double AllractUe overlnn
$5.75, $8, $15 $2.50 to $7.50

Muslin Sheets
72x90 $1.75 81x90 $2.10

Leather Living $yC.OO
Room Suit O3

Mahogany frames, plain
emMMn.

small deposit send home
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This Special

In golden oak finish, 48-i-

top and bevel mirror top. A
small deposit will deliver this
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THE WOMAN MAKES THE HOME

CSIB

How a Woman Novelist
Keeps House

IF you ask Eleanor Hallowell how she manages to
keep house and at the same time write sparkling stories that
make eyes twinkle and hearts grow tender, she will answer:

'Fm notjust keeping house Fm keeping farm ! Hayfields as well
as rooms to be and an eight-acr- e hill-to- p of war crops
that's harder to dust than even my work room mantelpiece!"

In the October Woman's Home Companion she tells
how she does it, and describes her every-da- y, pen-in-ha- nd

and duster-in-han- d life.

AND this story of her, appears in the
same issue as a new story by her, 'Old
Dad,"a very real and livingstory,strong-l- y

reminiscent of the charm of "Molly
Make Believe."

It is published in two long install-

ments, the first of which appears in the
October Companion. It's a humorous,
tender tale that ripples lightlyalong,but
is based on the significant things of life.

For women everywhere arc in search
of the significant. And the Woman's
Home Companion is giving it to them:
the significant in fiction, in fashion, in
food preparation; the things that really

count in the home, such as:

Hoiv to make a before-the-w- ar pay
envelope cover the prices of today;

How to buy food;

m?

Abbott

swept,

Hoiv to cook food notjust how to
get it ready for the table, but how to
cook it so thatjw: will be hungry for it;

Hoiv to make a cheerless home com-

fortable and inviting, at small cost;
How to find happinc ?s in home-makin- g,

child-reari- ng aria progress build-

ing; and
How to help with the nation's war

work additio7i to all these.

"But are these the really significant
things?" you ask.

These are the only truly significant
things. For no matter what a woman may
do in addition, her home comes first
especially in these days when women are
become the keepers of absent soldiers'

homes, the Home Guard of the great
American Army.

These truly sig?iificant things offer all the thrills of rom-

ance, beauty and duty that the world can yield a woman.

They are the basis of the Woman's Home Companion

Woman's Home Companion
The Crowell Publishing Co.

Publishers of Th e American M agazin e and
Farm and Fireside t

Fall decorations Buffet to your home.
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